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sion to sentiments towards Mr. David Glass which he is well worthy of.

Some one who is well acquainted with the alFairs and workings of the

Companv will be needed to follow np the matter in the Hoii3e, and we know

of no one so well qualified as Mr. Glass, and we hope the first opportunitj

will not be let slip in returning him as one of our members.

We really cannot see wherein the dompany can be called generous; the

reduction has not been aubmiUed to willingly, but it is made because there is

a likelihood if thov do not soon dispose of their lands they will have to submit

to a far heavier reduction, as it is evident, by the largo majority that voted

for the returns being made, that they will soon bo compelled to wind up their

affairs and leave the country

Those desirous of setilin;,' will find no better place in Canada wherein to

take UD their abode than in the County of Huron ;
its climate being salubrious

and its soil exceedingly fertile, and there is no county in Canada that is better,

if equally as well, supplied with good roads. There is no part of the county

that is far distant from a good gravel road, so that there is no dithculty of

access.

From the Mitchell Advocate.

We are informed upon reliable authority that the Canada Company have

made a uniform reduction of four dollars per acre on the whole of their lands

;

this will make a ditr.'renco of about a m.lion dollars to these two counties

alone This generous act speaks well for the Company, and shows an earnest

disposition to bring their matters to a close in this country. It the informa-

tion proves correct; and the Company, even at this late day, throw their lands

into the market, at low price?, it will be a great blessing to Canada Wc

cannot, however, close those few remarks without returning thanks to Mr.

David Glass for the noble stand he has taken in this matter, and trust that

the bold work so nobly and ably commenced by him may bo pressed until,

like the above-natnf-d. otli^-r good results may flow from his exertions.

From the Stratford Herald.

The report ban g.iiueil currency, and we believe upon the very beat au-

thority that the Canada Company ha.^ made a reduction of §4 an acre upon

their land This will benefit the Huron Tract over $800,000. To do justico

to the Compnnv, wc must say they deserve credit for thi.s step, but it is to be

honed they will not slop short here, and;that if it is found that the lands are not

quicklv taken up at the reduced prices, that still further reductions will be

made "in order that the business of the company in this coun'ry may be soon

brou-rht to a final close. We have no desire to shut oar eyes to the fact that

this great benefit has been brought about through the skill and perseverance

of Mr David Glass ;
he deserves the thanks of the people for the efiorts he has

nut forth to bring about these good results. It has been suggested that soma

tan<rible proof of public approbation should be awarded him,but before taking

such a step would it not bi much bettor to ascertain whether it would be

acceptable. In any case, all cla.^sos of the comniuuity join in giving him credit

for the good already effected.

From the London Evening Advertiser, August 9, 1866.

As will be seen by our Parliamentary summary, the attention of the

House was occupied for some time yesterday in consideration <>ftl>e monopoly

of the Canada Company. Mr. Macfarlane moved for a return of the Charter


